WEST LAFAYETTE CAMPUS

DROP OFF ZONES

1 - HILLTOP: In front of Hilltop building, #1 east side of the street
2 - OWEN: South side of Tower Drive; west side of Owen dock entrance
3 - CARY QUAD: West side of Russell Street; east side of Ford Dining Court
4 - TARKINGTON/WILEY: East side of Martin Jischke Drive
5 - HILLENBRAND: Northwest end of MacArthur Drive
6 - MEREDITH: West side of Jischke Drive
7 - MCCUTCHEON: West side of McCutcheon Drive
8 - WINDSOR: Near the benches on the north side of the circle
9 - EARHART: North side of first street on the east side of Earhart
10 - PURDUE VILLAGE: North end of Halsey